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The Romance of 
a Poor Lawyer 

Continued from last week 
* 'And you never walked four 

miles,'' the girl said,. almost in
credulously.;'! think nothing of ^."genly," tonlng'to Mary! 

>u see, I love to be «.rt. _ «. «" , I. • 1 

ftochMtw, N, *« FrW»y, October 25, » « . 

i. than alt other earthly hlessIrigs.VcIock one evening, to stay with 
because it holds more than a drop me for a couple of days, f didn't 
of heavenly peace-home life, jlet them go until the first TSfihe 

For some minutes they wauWweek-and of course spent every 
on in silence, until at last Eliza-!sP&re moment with them—so the 
beth 3aid wistfully, •,Itmu8tbeCk»odridges had to suffer," he 
nice to have—a brother." SheJaughed. >J 

. -_ t_.v, -

five or six. You see, 
out of doors, and as we have no 
horse I have to walk, 

had been on the point of saying 
*'a father, "but remembered in 
time. "My mother is dead, and 
so is yours, is she riot?" she ask 

them?" Elizabeth -asked-feeling- -oppresHfe-si 

Oh, yes. She died when I was 
a tiny girl, only three years old; 
but John took 

Ehzabetn looked envious y atimethat j #lAnot m i g 8 w h a t u ^ 
herround. rosy cheeks and hthe hardly known. Then, when he 

form. • I know I ought to finished his sb "" erect 
walk more. Papa tells me occa
sionally that I am pale and should 
take more exercise; but it is so 
much easier to ride, and I can 
always have the machine when Ijdressing him. 
w ^ n J " .. , . , , ! "No.no. It was uphill work 

The old man smiled, indulgent- and all for so little. Perhaps if 

finished his studie&in Judge Den-: 
nison's office, he made father 
rest. Father's not strong, and— 
you never did like to practice 
law, did you?" she added, ad-

ly. "Mary hasn't had that temp
tation, or perhaps she would not 
walk more than you do. A law 
yer in a small town—and an un
successful one at that—finds it 
hard to provide plenty of bread 
and butter." ' 

TBere'.was a touch of sadness 
in his tone and words, and with 
a woman's quick intuition, Eliza 
beth understood that he felt him
self a failure, and that, naturally 
enough, the knowledge was a 
a humiliation to this sensitive 
and affectionate father. 

"A man has a better chance 
in a-great-city", he- continued, 
half to himself.' 'Now my son - ' ' 
(no one could have been tmcon-
8ciousaf.the.love in .his thin, coL 
orless voice, as he lingered over 
the word) "my son has done 
well in St. Louis—wonderfully 
well. He has been there only five 
years, but he has lifted the mort
gage of our little home. I tried 
for^a lifetime and could not do i t 
And besides, each month he 
sends us what he calls'our share' 
of his earnings. Mary and I are 
getting rich, aren't we, little 
girl?" 

Poor Mary's face was crimson 
-It-hurt her-to hear her father 
speak so openly of their privacy 
and their poverty to a stranger 
and especially to one whose 

I had gone to St. Louis I would 
have done better, but I lacked 
courage for the venture," 

Again there was silence. Each 
was oecupied with his own 
thoughts and for the moment 
forgot his companions 

"Qh, father, we're nearly 
there! Don't you see the lights? 
Oh, won't John be glad to see us, 
and won't he be surprised?" she 
cried almost dancing in her glee. 

The man's weary face bright
ened, and forgetting his fatigue, 
he quickened his steps until Eliz
abeth found it hard to keep pace 
with him. "Yes, it will be fine!"" 
he exclaimed,. boyishly; turning 
to Elizabeth, he added by way 
of explanation, "John has often 
begged us to visit him and we 
decided to surprise him today 
He'll be so glad to see us and so 
much excited that he'll act like 
the foolish boy he is for hours,' 
as he would say. We shall not be 
able to get a sensible 
him this evening, Mary, 

' ' I don' t care.'' she answered 
with a little skip of delight "Oh, 
father those lights seem just as 
far away as they did ten min 
utesago." 

Elizabeth had grown too tired 
to talk, the others were too much 
excited, and during the last half 

walk wholeappearancebespoke wealth.!"11^ o f t n e i r . ]on« ™>^Jew 

TPheStfieri-in bis p n a ^ m t o s C T W , ^ . i ^ a K „ -ler^in ms pi; 
son, had no such thought He 
could not lose an opportunity of 
praising him. "You can't imagine 
how Mary and I hated to see 
John leave home. He was always 
so bright, so full of fun. and so| 
good to us. The first month he 
was away we thought the even
ings would never pass. You see, 
we were accustomed .to doing 
without him during the day." he 
exclaimed; and Elizabeth, some
what to her pwn astonishment, 
was deeply interested in the 
glimpse she was getting of a 
Bphere of life most remote from 
the extreme fashionable one 
which was the only one she 
knew. 

' 'We three used to sit before 
the parlor fire every night and ^1 "Jc^L. 
John would tell the funniest 
stories you ever heard. I often 
laughed until I 'begged him to 
stop." The man smiled happily 
at the mere recollection of those 
happy evenings. 

'He loved to use outrageous. 

s^autombhile was* at the sta 
tion, where it had stood for two 
hours waiting for Elizabeth, and 
she insisted on taking her new 
friends to their destination be
fore ahe parted from them with 
many expressions of gratitude. 

A week passed, during which 
Elizabeth thought many times of 
thp man old before his time, 
whose narrow shoulders had bent 
wearily beneath the burden of 
work for which he was unfitted, 
whose head had whitened in the 
struggle inevitable when a high 
ly strung nature is thrown into 
the strife made necessary by the 
fierce competition that is an in
tegral part of modern business 
conditions. She recalled his meek 
face and courteous manner; his 

his daughter Wd his 
overweaning pride in his only 
son. Enviously, she "thought of 
the bright happy girl whose so
ciety her father and brother pre
ferred to any other 

They were in her mind 
evening as she stood 

one 
before the 

could understand it. Hf; and Vlary'^^""^^^ "watching1" \he 
thought it a.great joke when I fitful b l a z e a n d t h e m e r r y d a n c e 

slang," he rattled on. "I never*. e a t £ fire i n h e r 

could not make out what he was 
talking about. And sometimes 
Mary would pop corn and he 
would eat it as fast as she had 
itready^. Oh, we had such good 
times when John was at home! 

"And then, when it grew late 
-about nine or Jhalf-past—we 
always said the beads together. 
John didn't like to give them out 
but he was always willing to 
answer if I did. We're Catholics, 
he added, by the way of explan
ation. 

"So am I," Elizabeth said, 
earnestly, and then she sighed. 
She could not remember herj 

"And you were glad to see 

that she was expected to say 
something.. A light had broken 
upon her, and it made her un
comfortable. 

"Glad?" and his face fairly 
such good care of beamed. "Glad doesn't begin to 

express it.'It was the finest thing 
that ever happened. I had not had 
a glimpse of them for three 
months." 

Elizabeth said nothing, and 
after a pause, he continued: "They 
had a trying experience on-the 
way, but they laughed about it, 
and insisted that as Mary said,, 
it was great fun̂  A wreck block
ed the track and they had to 
walk to town from somewhere 
near the junction A young girl 
who was the only other passen
ger in their car walked with them 
Mary fell" in love with her, and 
even my father, who is unobsery-
ing that he seldom notices any
thing more about a stranger 
than that she is- a human being, 
said more than once that she is a 
"pretty child, with big, wistful 
eyes that look as, if she had never 
had half enough affection." 

Elizabeth's face was "crimson. 
Persistently she watched the 
fire, thankful that John Shea 
was.like his father,.unohserving. 

"MaTy^said that""she had"a1 
pretty-SinltheEn-accent^and that, 
remrftaed me of you. "He glanced 
toward Elizabeth, who was still 
intensely interested in the glow
ing logs. For an instant he stud
ied her averted face, red to the 
roots of her dark hair,- and an 

word from inspiration came to him. "Why, 
it was you—was it not?" 

Whether it was I, or some 
one else, I can assure you of two 
things;you have one of the kind
est fathers in the world and the 
sweetest little sister; and—" she 
felt-a-sudden desire to-makerep-
aratio'n for the almost rude in
difference ahe had often shown 

birnjind for the silly way she had 
railed s^instUbinilo her friends 
—"anfl I believe you are the 
kind of a brother I'd like to 
have.'? -. 
„ John Shea smiled happily. He 

saw a ray of hope where all hid 
been darkness. There was a long 

shyly: "Miss Morrison, don't you 
think you could*-$hat as l am 
not your brother I might b e -
something else?" 

For the fraction of a sec
ond Elizabeth hesitated, then 
looked a^atJuim frankly JKith?. 
out"a trace of coquetry inter 
face or manner. "I like you very 
much. lam not sure that I do 
notj:" __ 

Only a lover could have caught 
the words "love you," but John 
Shea heard them and was con 
tent, j - Florence Gilmore in Ex 
tension. 

Bishop Hickey at Auburn 

The annual ceremony of bless* 
ing the graves in St.. Joseph's 
cemetery, south of Auburn, was 
conducted by Bishop Thomas F. 
Hickey, Sunday afternoon in the 
presence of thousands of mem 
bers of the Catholic faith from 
Auburn and surrounding-towns/ 
The cemetery presented a beau 
tiful sight as nearly all the 
graves were decorated with flow
ers. Nearly all of the Catholic 
clergy of Auburn and ,Cayugn 
county were present and partici 
patedJuathaceremonies. ._ 

During the -day the' Bishop ad 
ministered the sacrament"of con
firmation to large classes in the 
St. Alphonsus, St. Aloysius and 
St. Mary's churches. 

Bishop Makei Changt 

Bishop Hickey has made 
change in the West Bloomfield 
parish, formerly part of the Lima 
parish and attached it to the 
parish of East Bloomfield. Rev. 
Patrick Neville is to be pastor of 
bothpariahes. - JMher-Neville-is 
rector of East Bloomfield. The 
change will take place at once. 

of countless truant sparks. 
"Mr. Shea," the maid announ

ced. 
Elizabeth stared slightly 

<f"Bring him in here," she said. 
Five minutes later they were 

chatting cosily. Elizabeth had 
once admitted to Miss Lawson 
that she liked Mr. Shea when she 
was with him, but that as soon 
as he went away she resolved 
anew never to admit that he had 
a single redeeming trait. "I'm 
tired of hearing his praises 
sung;" washer wise reason for 
this. 

Bishop Thomas F. ffickey re- ;ti«.^M;4rd|Jn((^. ,* 
ceiv.ed on Monday of the pW*e&t th«;chuf fch of Latenia*, 
week a message from Hon»jgnor (known :mvm ^wtomi ™ 
Bonwno. the Apostolic, Delegated of Christendom'?), l l iori^J 
at Washington, announcing theby CardinalSitpvt. •. -\'. 
»ppointment by Pope Has Xof , Qn $ah% 18K.4*/«f t 
Rev. Dr. Edward J.Httmi of & p«e of m'-QtsSm- W i ^ 
Bernard'*^min*t*Mr *«*«>•?$ WMhtagton. $>M; Jg»$ftfci 
to the Archbishop pf Sin Tran- h « ~ h o n o f c ^ S t m ^ t m ^ m 
Cisco, with the title of fiiihopint poblle disputation-•&» 
Agathopolis. — .,,.•.«•:••. tuiFnblicu|,^;in thei 

It was not generally-known thej9o|KF*<$fc:f^1 
tiuit'BrrHanna'iTiamrhid^eflte o f < ^ i w ^ t h # » n | | f ., 
under consideration for the ap-disputation of tht, kind 
pointment, and iri that ienieftWe. P r o g i ^ a i i o e *$t 
comes as a surprise to tneiior ^* | e i iE§^ | ^«b j f i f ; 

e^er-th*al^r^rJin^l!|^^i5®i KeSE 
of the three names formally sub- tKe do^Wri^oOMolk^^ ,-
mitted to Rome for consideratiori c-ri* Cimm,! by Bftl* L«o Xlllt 
for the apjporatment of Coadiu- ^Durfa*M*"<^^ 
tor Archbishop of San Francisco, at Rome D«»toiJ8ann» ra*d« i 
in San Francisco in IMS' .fcHUc-most>ht*^^ 
ceed the-Iate. Archbishop Menjb- les e?er Wotfe hf an; Anvsrica* 
gomeryby the consultora and student... ..', .̂,. •,'. >.:,

:-.' \. • •• •; •:•'". ^ 
immovable rectors of Sart F»n- fn jaSO ftfJB^iiStiij&ilU. 
eMco, the others; tbemr#Rev;r Bishop McQfli idir rR6nW«W 
Richard Neale^of Maiden,Mm,. S J t ^ i ^ V A w f i r * 
!?-d RerVu,,«J- V8,?le.,,• 0£St 'Faulbbtai&ed front the -*»&&£ 
Minn. The final choice,.however, tto-jowtfifeStf Bet 
fell upon none of these w r f l j n a r ^ o B f ^ the 
known priests but upon Bishop pftiojdpny a M th 
Dennis J. O'Connell, tMW.jotfHSh^nMSSB^^fciHi 
the Catholic University of Amer- ri^HMnna; S n # S l i i £ ^ f t : 

ica; the failure oHhe Ik,he,t,r ^ ^ t T n R ^ V f h e ^ 

Moil R». Dr. John Clucy ni tM Citktiril it Eipfeii, Inlail 

B i s h o p ClanCV of I r e l a n d tfr Bishop Thomas F. Hickey 

pretty young mother, whose por-| "Oh, tell me all about the Good-
trait hung in the place of honor.ridge ball," Elizabeth demanded 
at home. Her father had never eagerly. "I had a eold and 
had time for her. Often he was couldn't go." 

Dead 

in the East for weeks together, 
and even when he was 
thjey never spent a whole even
ing alone. The gentle old man 
was giving her a glimpse of 
something that had no counter
part in her life, something that 

' 'Neither could 1.1 intended to, 
home but something unforseen kept 

me at home at the last moment 
I was sorry, because I thought 
you would be there. After a sec 
ond of hesitation be added gayly 
"My father and sister gave me a 

pan if m u ^ i u*««f a v u i c v u u ^ vuww *•»# *«»i#a»«* w u u asow* fi*w u w • 
she had longedjfor without giving great surprise. To my astonish' 
it a name, something sweeter ment. they appeared about 

The news of the death of Most 
Rev. Dr. John Clancy, lord bish
op of Elphin, County Sligo, Ire
land, will come with a sense of 
personal loss to some residents of 
this city, where he had visited 
several times. Bishop Clancy had 
been a friend of the late Bishop 
Bernard J. McQuaid, and only 

"last year was entertained here WM wwisjcjtttfed^ 

ey, County Sligo, December .23, 
1856, and received his education 
at the Marist Brothers school, 
Sligo, Summer Hill college and 
St Patrick's college, Maynooth 
He became professor in the di
ocesan college of Sligo in 1883, 
remaining there until 1887, when 
he became prof essor 
andEngjii 
nooth. Thi 

candidate appearing towat sole- ptetionof the iniisioin bttt^fllfc 
lyv°l! i . d y P M ^ m < ^ e n i i P * » « t h e hands of m Haniia,^1^ which had been made by Rev. j ^ a ,4 g a i a ^ i i i ^ *^*~ 
Dr, Andrew JLBreen, also of the t90H»i 
seminary. that'the Propa^rinda bad (»nl«r-

Dr. Hanna defended himself nA4fcbsiitib8li^^ 
f r o ? ? t ^ h X S e 8 * a tld W*®*- Dr. Banna; j ^ ^ o n l ) ^ * * ^ 
proved them, and theacfaon of numerotis officii I S s l f i p ^ S 

^ Dr. Breen was far from mm. church s w I e e e S ^ h W ^ W l i i l " 
^ sentmg the sentiment of hw col- a pr^menkjpirjrifc4he*pWft^: 
l e a g u e s m t h e seminary, wheret^py a n d c i M & ^ m W m 

Bishop Clancy was bofflin Soe-mrider the Mourna Mountains on 

* professor of .rhetoric American College atRoitfi.wWcfi b ^ ^ s ^ s ^ S ^ ^ r m t - h r ^ S " 
teh literature in May- he entered in Octobern^d and 5 s £ ? ^ I f c * * * * W 
lis position^ he reUined|atPonca4)egan the stSaV o f t t t e ^ 1 ^ , f - " - . ' 

of phflosophy until March 24, 1895, when he deepest questions 
and religion. 

he was very popular, as wel las i^^ 0ytBMehii^#Sdi 
weU as among both pnests tnd ^ f f e & nee president of?M 
laity throughout the dioceBeJn a R/̂ KAg»nr PnhliV tT—lth «J5*fo-
a statement at the timfe the tion and duuwnan ofJthsd^•p•n-, 

charges were made Dr. Breen ^ ^ n S e T b f S S t S S S -
expressed the highest approval tion; vtde presideniof tbTlot , 
of the personal^character of Dr. S f o r t t e ^ v e n t i S o f S a l t 
Hanna; nevertheless, feeling t y & Children; member of Board 
against his action ran high for of Directors of the North An*r-
8 °? e t m 2?- . . , , icanCSvic League for thePifr. 

Dr. Hanna is one of the best tectionof Immigrants; preikiamt 
known members of the clergy m of tha Bwhurtw Branch of the 
the Diocese or Kochester, is pro- AwhaelogicaTSociefar of America, -
feasor of sr^iall^ghiaticTheol- chtirman of the factory inTeatl-
ogy at S t Bernard's Seminary, gating ctomii t tee^oi^ataniK^-

He was born July 21, I860 inberof Commerce^uidch»pito(C 
Rochester. His family wereScotch- the Knights of Columbus, rHe fit 
Irish and his fathers home was also a member of the Fortnijrht^ 

ly Club, a small literary organic 
the road that runs from Newcas-patioh which includes ift its men>! 

tie, County Downe, to Belfast, bership some of the 'most intel^ 
He wae educated in the public lectual and representative nien 

and parochial schools of Roches- of the^ity. 
ter and graduated from the Roch- L±. _.._ * - , 
ester.High SchoolLin 187$ r Eni The Emperor of Austria htm 
1879 he went to Rome and b e - M ^ t e d t t e f l o l v F i i i S r . ^ 
came a student at , th* m i l B g ^ ^ i ttottgZ 

-^• t f fe^Ss-^ 
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